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THfc SPIRIT THAT COMETH.
RETIRING SECRETARY
A"SHIRI SLEEVE BOYCUSTOM

For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria ' kr sal

WofayI If h vr Am

Someiimes us I sit in the evening
By ihe light of the glowing coals,

And ihe smoke, from my pipe, that goes upward,
A vision there unfolds.

A fuce in the h8ze that is saintly,
And ihe voice of the dying fire,

bpeuk like ihe voice of a living soul,
Vl'hui comes from my old black briar.

'lis then ihe Godly Spirit,
To my chamber enters in

And we lalk of life as it really is,

And of life as it might have been.
Then when ihe smoke has faded,

And I'm filled with hope that she gave,
I forget my grief and my sorrow,

And ihe silent lonely grave.

I know ihut the tlesh in the earth still dwells
But her soul has passed in the night,

And ii conies to my room at evening tide

To guide and 10 keep me right
As ihe fragrance of flowers lingers

After the plains have withered and dried,
So is the soul of my Saint still here

Though years have passed since she died.

1 see, as I sii in ihe hazy smoke,
The face that is smiling, yet sad;

The face ihai I love and call my own,

The only sweetheart I've had.

And (hough she is wrinkled and gray,
On eanh I would change for none other

To she whom I see in the hazy smoke,
Is my first love, mysweeheart, my Moiher.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

About the first question our salesmen will ask you when you

try on one of our new

Is "How does itfeel?" In oiher stores they ask "How dors
it look?" The difference is that we will first select a hat i

will become you, and we know that a "Mallory" Hat will I. .

right, so what we want to know is whether the hai feels rifir
on the head. Be sure to have a look at our windi w ih- v

and come in and prove whai we say.

FARBER & JOSEPHSOiV
Mens and Boys Outfitters

WELDON. i

ml "Amum wBargains for You
Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is

mercury quicksilver; and attacks your
bones. Take a dose of nasty calomel to-

day and you will feel weak, sick and nau-

seated tomorrow. Don't lose a day's
work.

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" InsteadI
IF YOU BUY

GKOCLRILS
If.'V-- try tmr:intep! Auk your

t fur h bottle of Dodioo'i
r.v T,n. ni,J titfct tt spoonful

It ii Htart your liver
an. tr:: '.;;!: you right up better
thai: '.:!if!ic! :i nl without griping or

makiti' V"!i iik 1 want you to go

W. T. PARKER & CO.,
MANY oflour savings depositors opened their accounts with

$ I. But bow their dollars have grown since. Into
hundreds, and in some cases, thousands of dollars. It is just
a matter of saving so much each week or month, but the im-

portant part is the START.
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Choice
Hams

VThere Is iiothingjjmure
appetizing than a slice of
our choice ham. We have
anything you may want
u the line of meats. Ail

Kinds of Canned Uods.

Weldon, N. C.

MAM' KAI TUKEKS 0IXX8

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Scree 1

MADE TOOKDKK AM) RKtil'l. Alt STOCK Sl'.K.S.

Oood Materials. High Orade Workmanship Our Sloa.
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JL l: carry a stock frrm which you can seleci anything you

II want in the finer lines of Chinaware, Ivoryware, Cut
Glass, Lie Vi hen you want something out of ihe ordinary,
in ihese In; s, sc n.titnrg specially artistic and distinctive in de- -

sign, 'ivull pa )(.u id come here.St The New Things

rMnhkln. N. T.

COMMANDER EVANGELINE BOOTH

FRANKLIN K. LANE

TO "FOLLOW ON"

Aocepts Invitation to Become Na-

tional Chairman of Salvation

Army's Annual Appeal

for Funds.

WASHINGTON'S BEST BELOVED

RESTARTING LIFE AT 55.

Frmr Cabinat Officar Befara Entar-In- j

tha Oil Bualnaaa aa an Eacu-tlv- a

far tha Dahany Intcreata Will

Land Hla Qraat Ablllllaa ta tha

Church Militant Organiiatlan.

I'runkllD K. I.aue, referrej to far
tad wide as "Waahlugton'a best loved
uiuu," la uuiU itukliiK two nulable a

ai an am-- wlirii luosl men think
maluly of rvtlrlnu to the UlH of pri-

vate life. I 'lie Is to 'v.i u eoouith
monvr to auiiurt my famil.v and kffp
mv 1,11 lat paid." and the other in "to step
down from n high place to resume my

pla'e anionic the shirtsleeve bu.va and

live liiein a hand If I tan!"
Two hlmui v makltiK statenienta from

1 uian of Kir. I.sues attainment and
atatloo In lite I And the remurkable
part of It all la that he puts the shirt-
sleeve, niatter-l- he thlug about helplni!

hla neighbors ahead of that other
thing uiaklni! more money iji order
the better tai underwrite the Autumn
of his life !

Few men leach a higher niche In the

affections and confidence of the public
mind rt.an baa this remarkable man

from the West, who was ouce an ed-

itor, than a lawyer and finally a mem-

ber of the cabinet and who

withdraws from public lle to "earn a

better living" after renilerlng'a service
to the government the xtent and value

of which would he n possible to esti-

mate. Still fewer lucn are called to

uch responsible places as franklin K.

Lane will now occupy. He will enter
the oil business as an executive for the

Doheny Interests and will ho, estab-

lished in New Turk city for that pur-

pose by April 1. But the rosy piospect
ef making "n living wage" after sev-

eral years l"-n- t In struggling along on

the salary of a cabinet othYer has not

blinded Mr I.aue to another opportu-
nitythat for striking a few powerful
blows on helulf of the "man who la

down, but never out !"

franklin K l.aoe has accepted an In-

vitation from Commander Evangeline
Booth to become the national chairman
for Uie Salvation Army's annual ap-

peal for fumla in Itt'JU. He la already
on this JoV although Wall Street does

net greet him as an oil well executive
for another month.

"It la a genuine privilege to find op-

portunity for a work so di-

rect and practical and so valuable to

the niasaea of the people as the work

of the Salvation Army." aald Mr. lane
at hla office in Washington the other
day. "When Commander Miss Booth

asked me to take the responsibilities
of national chairman for the H'.'O ap
peal uf that organisation," rontiuurd
the secretary, "the first thought that
lashed A.T..:. tl!T nld was. How can
I spare time for such work when I

am entering upon a commercial task
ef great reinalhilltyr

"And then there flashed across my

uliid a vision of the things the Salva-

tion Army doea the help It glvea te
men and women and little cnlldren Just

when and where they neel It most-- aid

I tteugtit ta myself that after all

there could be no mora Important
Uilng than this. So I acceptedalong
wltc the ether ).b-a- nd t am trusting
ta the generosity of my new einpleyere
ta Indorse my action In the matter.

"I believe every right thinking man
end woman la America owes Uie Salva-

tion Army some of hla or her time
every year. And I am going to pay

my share. 1 mo ulg to get my aboul-de- r

anuarefy bc'..li..l the movement for
buu,au that can io tlie kearta and

Has Mud Stomach Trouble (or
v i Year

1 iieodoic saului.l. ol Ken more, Mich-

igan, has had slou ach trouble for seven

years and cioil.l ni t eat vegetahlt a or

fruit without paiu in stomach ao.l rest-

less nights, fy tiLiug ( hambeilain's

Tableta he is nov, able to eat Vcg Ublca

or truit without causing pun nr a .

saoelf troubled with indigestion or
oosupation give tueae taoieia uai

They an awrtaia ta prora beaenciai.

FRANKLIN K. LANE.

the coullilfiice of the cuiuiuou people
like this Salvation Army has won them
In recent years. I am going to pull
off my cout and do some real work
that will allow where I stand when It
comes to welching the homely, unos-
tentatious and highly practical relief
methods of this amazing baud of work-
er!. I heard the call. The problems of
the poor are there to be solved, and
they can uae my poor efforts perhaps,
ae I have answered the call.

"I won't do much talking In the com-

ing drive. I will do real work, sad
when I do talk I don't want to talk ta
anyone but actual workers. There will
be no speech making by me to thoao
who might be curious to hear a former
cabinet otllcor In action, hut wbo are
not Interested In the work of the Sal-

vation Army. I shall talk to werkere
and only to workers. The day for era
lory In such matters has gone. We are
down to brass tacks.

"I tliluk I owe It aa a citlxen af
America to shovr my understanding
and appreciation uf the helpful work
the Salvation Army la doing In Its res
cue homes, maternity hospitals, free
clinics. Industrial homes, fresh air
farms and tenement bouse relief work.

"My teatiuiony la not needed, bow- -

ever, In this matter. There are 2,000,-M-

or .H.otlO.OOO of young Americana
who went into the recent war cither
unaware tjtat Ihe Solvation Army ex-

isted or having no use for Its methods
If they did know of it. So far us can
learn Ibese men came out of that war
unanimous on one subject- - and that
was that the Salvation Army under-
stood the average man, knew bow to
deal with him and simply 'delivered
the goods' ou the liKI per rent li-i- s.

"There Is no division of opinion on
that one subject. There could have
been no greater test for Ihe Siilviulon
Army than the test It received lu the
war. So after all 1 am lucrelv milling
my voire to the mighty chorus I have
referred to when I say that the Sulva-- I

Ion Army has long since won the right
to iniiUe un appeal to the rest of ua
for Its maintenance, and I am sure It
will not make that appeal In vain

"The Salvation Army one year ago
abandoned lis old custom of begging
In the streets the year around so that
ts workers could devote all of their

time and attention to the poor It
nukes an annual appeal each May.
personally I know of no greater bul-

wark that could be raised against the
rising tide of human uurest thuti to
strengthen the haiois of this biii.it of
self sacrlflcliig Christian toilers nho
have the confidence of all men niul wo-

men, regardless of race, clved. coli.i or
position In life I think It Is luijor-tan- l

for the luterests of our adv nio ii g

civilization that such a practUul and
wholesome work be stimulated and
maluialiM-- to the utmost.

"They sii.v there are no 'down and
outers' any more. Personally I do nut
believe it, or if I did believe It I would

know that tlie abnormal times have
swung tlae pi.tidulum back too far on

one aide-a- nd that It will swing far
to the other side dlreclly. Thi-r-e will

always be a bottom to society. The
poor will alwaya be with ua. We owe

It to our fellow men to know our neigh-ho- r

and share bis troubles and prob-

lems, and uuly by that method can wa.

lu all fairness and righteousness, keep

the scales even lu this life.

"I am proud to face the problems of
the poor with the Salvation Army In

such a trying hour, aud I hope Ciat

American men and women will stand
with me lu the work ahead af us. Hut

they must be workers. I shall have no

lime lo ei.lrr'.atn m- - eervre."

Hoth for the organisation that gives

aid and relief to the poor and for the

poor themselves, the high cost uf living

baa been a troublesome factor la re
ceut mouths Money doea not go far
these days, but there s no one In tha

world who can get mure worth while

work out of a dollar then can tn Sal-

vationists In this country they gave

away S.axv.Tetf meala in the twelve-

month ending last September Su, and
provided S71.334 meala bealdea at ap-

proximate coat. They auppUed free
beds for 1,111,347 night lodgings an
1.4US.S87 at a merely nominal charr
And In addition to all this and ta
that a done for thousand In

Army Institutions they gava tempo.
j relief te TUa.SM person.

The Best Laxative
' My sedeotaiy habits bv. u c

ted the uae of au occasiuual
1 have trieJ many but fouud u .tlo g

better than t'hambeilain's Tablets,"

writes lieorne V lenitls. Hanlwick. t

Mr. Daniels is proprietor ol the M.rd
wick Inn. one of the mo M b iiet- - ol

New England.
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EVERYBODY'S SHUT.

.N. RICKSCJC
m For

US
m Pretty
ml Wearables In
Ii COATS,

SUITS,

b.irk to the a tore and get your money.
Take a spoonful of harmleu, vege-

table Pod ton's Liver Tone tonight and
w.iVo up f. fling great. It's perfectly
ha: jiilis-j- o give it to your children

nny time. It can't lalivate, to let
tin-i- i':it uuythiiig afUrwarda,

i
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The trouble is some people
would never recover from the flu
so long as the treatment with whis-

key was kept up.

STATE OK OHIO, )
CITY OK TOLEDO, I

LICA COUNTY J
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said tlrin will pay One Hun
dred Dollars for each aud every case of
Catarrh that cauoot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Me.licioe.

HvNh J.UiKnEV,
Sworn to before uie anil subscribed in

my presence, tins Hth day of December
A. D. im.

A. W. GLEA80N,
Notary Public

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.,

Toledo, Ohio

Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cent

per bottle. Sold by all druggieta.

Had's Kamilv l''H for Constipate n

CASTORIA
For Infant tad Children

In Um For Over 30 Yars
Always bears T

The average man doesn't know
his poor relations and his rich

ones don't know him.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

This is the Name we
earned. Why? Thic
Reality Everybody
A trial is all we atk.DRESSES

SKIRTS
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II AT TEMPTING PRICES. gg

II The Busy Store, WELDON, N C gg Ogletree's
5-10--

25C Store,
ROANOKE RAPIDSROSEMARY
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The frogs are singing and the

lizzards are out. This is either a

sign ol spring or thai the frogs and

lizzaids had belter gel back in

again.

W hy Colds Are Dangeroui.

on aie often tol.l to "!ev.are of a

.1,1." but wliv'.' We will tell you: Ev- -

civ cold weakens the limits, lower the
vitality and paves tlie way for the more

serious .lis, ae. I'eople who coniraei
pneumonia tiisl take cold. Tbe longer
a c.1.1 bants on. the iti.aier the dan-

,, -- i;..a., j i............ ..i tr. .!uose . as a
(old piepaiea the avslrui lor II e recep
tion ami ilevelopilirul l.l me v." run oi
consumption, ilipliiliena .cuiiiv lever
and whooping cough The u,un ker you

et ml of voui cold, tlie less t be danger
olcontraeling oneol ihe disease (.bam-beilai-

s Co igh llemedy baa a great
nputation as a cute for colda and can
lie depended upon. It la pleasant to

take

A pretty girl who wears a per-

petual smile may be jolly, but the

monotony is something fierce.

A Timely Suggestion.

The u. si time you have a cough or
i?old tiy '' anibei turn's i ougli liemedy.
it is pleasunt to take and vou are sure
lo be pleased with the relief which it af-

fords. Ibis hs a wiJe reputa-

tion for its cures of coughs and colda.

Many i physician would die of

starvation if paid only for the pa-

tients he cured.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASXO.RIA

MtjY SrEiD iLL You ttfl?
You might get sick or hurt-- be prepared fur it

You might want to make an investmentstart
now, "Takes money to make money," you know
You might be visited by thieves or firean account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We pay 4 per cent on Sav-

ings Accounts

$ THE BANK OF HALIFAX &
GOOD GROCERIES build up the system, stimulate the brain, and

your capacity to think. And right thinkingbrings best

Our prices make you ihink.QCall in 10 see us.J

L. E. HULL, HAT.TFAT IT. O.
N. L. Stcalajsaa P. C. araory.

Pnatdaat Tan rissMeat.
P. N. Brejjwrw

StltMw'i Optra Homa,iN

as ,cVix..r;----rrf,- .


